CHICK-FIL-A LUNCH TREAT

Our guests were very grateful to Christine of Chick-fil-A
for providing lunch. Kenny used his artistic talents to put
those thanks into a special sign for her.

HELPING HANDS

Helpfulness is a virtue nurtured and
applauded at Carpenter’s Place.
Mike was the winner of the Helpful
Attitude Award in September.

NEW APARTMENT FOR EDDIE!

Eddie just obtained his own apartment.
Through generous donations, we were
able to help him set up housing with
furniture and essentials.

#VOTEYOURFUTURE

Volunteer, Carole Perrin (left) registering our guest Lisa
to vote. Civic responsibility is an important life lesson.

FAITHFUL SERVICE

Amos received the Gratitude GiveINTERN OF THE MONTH!
a-Way Bag in recognition of the 8
Internships are a critical part of our
COMFORT PUPS
hours he volunteers each month to
Case managers (L to R) Patty, Carrie and Anthony get a clean at CP. Thank you so much for employment program. Congrats to Josh
for being the star intern in September!
little love from Comfort Dogs Martha, Job and Bekah.
your consistent assistance, Amos!
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<<<< PERSONAL TOUCH

The kindness, compassion and
collective work of Amanda, Alison,
Josie (L to R) and Ashley (not in
photo) resulted in an amazing
collection of personal care items for
our guests. The impact of positive
young people is awesome!

YOUNG HEARTS >>>>>

Budding philanthropists, Nora and big
sister, Anneke, hosted a lemonade
and cookies sale and gave the
proceeds to Carpenter’s Place. Young
giving hearts warm our hearts.

VETERAN DINNER

Our Veterans’ transitional housing guests Todd, US Navy; Dan, US Marine Corps; and
Ken, US Army gather for a homemade spaghetti dinner and house meeting. One item
on the agenda was how each of them can give back to the community, which they
already started by helping neighbors. Great guys!

BEFORE

8

TRANSFORMATION

Transformation happens
on the inside and outside.
Kenny got a haircut and is
ready to look for a job.

[

......................

- Men’s deodorant
- Coffee
- Lg. Bottles of Conditioner
- Backpacks
- 33-gallon garbage bags
- Tampons
- Small Paper Plates
Donation Drop-off Hours
Mon-Fri 8:30am - 4:00pm
- Peanut Butter

Thanks to local coffee house Meg’s Daily Grind
for generously donating the proceeds of their
annual golf play day to CP. Pictured here at the
check presentation are Scott, Jodi, and Meg
with CP Executive Director, Kay Larrick.

SEPTEMBER BY THE NUMBERS

AFTER

DONATION NEEDS

COMMUNITY GIVING

guests gained employment (7 full time)
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OPEN LUNCH DATES

October: 13, 26
November: 2, 4, 7, 10, 14, 15, 16, 30

>>>

Call Kay: 815-964-4105

guests obtained housing

